[The vertebrogenic aspect of hemodynamic adaptive differences in relation to the presence of concomitant arterial hypertension in patients with a history of myocardial infarct].
A total of 46 patients who had sustained myocardial infarction, including those with concurrent arterial hypertension were examined at polyclinic rehabilitation. The patients with myocardial infarction and those with myocardial and concurrent arterial hypertension proved to belong to various general populations having specific features of formation of the phenomenon of structural adaptative stabilization (SAS). There were hemodynamic variations to a single procedure of manual therapy in relation to the extent of cardiac lesion. The single procedure of manual therapy was found to affect the patients with myocardial infarction concurrent with arterial hypertension and to transfer the latters to the general myocardial patient population without arterial hypertension. The manual impact on the vertebrogenic links of myocardial infarction pathogenesis favour the formation of the SAS phenomenon.